Website Launch Date - After careful consideration, President Lewallen has requested we delay the launch of the new website until several of his concerns have been met. I will go over these concerns in the Website Committee meeting today. After reviewing these concerns, we will estimate the time it will take to meet these concerns and determine a new estimated go-live date for the new website.

Launch Team – 1 from each area

Content Launch Status –

Audit of Old versus New

FEATURES:
Header Menu - James Fitch
Audience Promotions - James Fitch
Athletics - All areas, James will assist.
Western Stage promotions
Footer Menu

CONTENT:
Logos Page - James Fitch
Social Media Page - James Fitch
Child Development Center
Institutional Planning and Effectiveness, Institutional Data, Strategic Planning – Wade
Planetarium, Andy Krechye - Project has begun, working on web form and content pages
Academy for College Excellence (ACE)
Math Engineering Science Achievement (MESA)
Administration of Justice / Fast Track Degree Program (ADJ) - Lisa Storm or Lindsey B. (almost done)
SIFE
Math Academy/Science Academy (done)
STEM Internship Program
Summer Bridge
Fully Online Program Listings (deprecated)
NEW - Open Bug List -

NOTE! - The IT department requests that all future issues and change requests be submitted into the new ticketing system.

To log in, go to:

http://isupport.hartnell.edu/user and follow these instructions (also on the FRC webpage):

- Detailed instructions in PDF format: User Guide
- Video: "How to Create a Ticket": http://youtu.be/SA95bLPPTCc
- Video: "What happens after I create a ticket": http://youtu.be/_I0pz5rmQa8

Thank you for your cooperation!

Audience Categories update -

4 categories
5th might be Community – Report to the Community, Parking, Campus Maps

Policies update – The policies we wanted to create are to be adopted into the approved Board Policies and Academic Procedures. Matt Coombs has therefore taken the lead role in developing the following policies:

Accessibility Policies
Web Page Terms of Use Guidelines
Web and Social Media Guidelines – Nancy’s contributions forwarded
Copyright and Fair Use Guidelines - Deborah Stephens
Privacy Policies – Dave and James